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Preview
By lens Welsnrark Sorensen

Every live years in August the If River
and Amsterdam are transforrned into a
grand nautical and cultural spectacle.

Approximately 60 large traditionally
rigged sail ing vesscls (tall-ships) fronr all
over the world and a fleet of nearly 550
ships representing the Dutch nalional
heritage participale in SAIL Arnsterdam.

Held for the first time in 1975 to
celebrate the city's 700th anniversary,
the event was a hugc success and it was
repeated again in 1980.

Stichting Sail Amsterdarn (SSA)
was eslablished in 1977 to orsanise the

situated along the North Sea canal es-
tuary, which discharges into the sea via
enormous sluices, or water locks.

Around 60 tall-shios wil l be escor-
ted by thousands of boats during their
crossing of the North Sea Canal and
rvil l  begin arriving in the If harbour oi
Amsterdam around noon.

The parade and the day's other ac-
tivit ies wil l be covered extensively by
the NOS television station, giving the
whole country a chance to follow the
start of the largcst sail ing event in the
Netherlands.

New additions
The main theme for SAIL 2010 is a

nautical encounter between the oast,
oresent and future.

And for the first t ime there wil l be
enlertainment on the decks of the tall-
ships, ranging frorn storytelling to music
ensembles.

"lt seerned like such a nice idea to
have entertainment, even brieI appearan-
ces," says Meiier.

"The ships wil l provide a unique and
wonderful setting thal will rnake it even
more attractive to step on board."

Youth focus
This edition of SAIL wil l also pay

special attention to children between the
ages of six and l2 years-old and to young
people between 15 and 25-years-old.

On the If river the main sponsor ING
will create a pirate island, which during
the day will serve as a paradise lbr some
breathtaking adventures and at night
will be the location for some spectacular
pirate parties.

Kids will be further entertained at the
'feugdeiland' in the Bogortuin with ex-
cit ing shows by the Belgian entertainer
Kapitein Winokio, while the Dutch song
and dance band Zirkus Zirkus sets the
tune for some hip dance moves.

In the Aquarena they can learn to sail,
canoe and built rafts. Arnsterdam-Noord
will be the hotspot for the youth where
they can experience the atmosphere of
other harbour cit ies l ike Casablanca.
Sydney, Tokyo and New York through
a livelv program full of music, dance,
sports and arts.

"We want the youth to get acquain-
ted with the rnarit ime history of the
Netherlands and life aboard the big
windjarnmers," Meijer says of the youth
prograrnme.

"The sooner they come into contact
with rnarine issues and historv. the rnore
likely it wil l becorne a l ifelong- interest."

A few highlights from ths
progmmme20r0sArt

event. But innovation also plays a prorninent
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"Sail is one big celebration for everyone - you
don't even have to be a boat lover or a water
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sports enthusiast."

thc foundation wil l be heading one
the largest maritime manifestations
the world.

Beyond boats
"SAIL 2010 is much more than boats,"

says Daan Meiier, director of SSA. Meijer
draws attention to the extensive sports
and cultural programme held during
SAIL that wil l provide the public with
five days of free activit ies at various loca-
t i r rns on and around the l f  r iver.

Starting around l0 otlock on Thurs-
day 19 August the SAIL IN parade wil l
set off irom the town Velsen-llmuiden.

west additions is a racing area called
SAILSation. where the audience can
expect plenty o[ action on the water.

'As usual there will be a regatta for
the difierent boat classes, but for the iirst
t ime there wil l be a race for the sk0tsies
up the lf. That should be a spectacular
sight," says Meiler.

Skiitsjes are traditir-rnal sailing ships
about 100 ycars old and originally madc
to carry cargo on shallow lakes.

In addition the public can see the
Royal Dutch Navy give rescuc and anti-
piracy dernonstrations in the SAILSation
area.
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SpeCial VOyage "For us as organizers it's a very big A daily SAIL Sing-Along on the main
Believing that also the sick, bedrid- task, but also a very gratifying one, be- stage (hoofd-podium) at the head o[ fava

den and disabled should be able to enjoy cause we give the participants a day they island promises to be quite entertaining.
SAIL 2010, the SSA has, in cooperation will always remember," Meijer explains. Various choirs supported by an or-
with Red Cross and through financial 
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rr chestra singing well known marit ime

contributions fro* dorensii';.;;;;;;;; SUnny SAlt songs. rhe public will of course be ex-
organized a special voyage. Meijeirecommends that ii you want pected to sing along as loud as possible.

This wil l give around 4,500 people
with special needs the opportunity to
sail on some customized vessels accom-
panied by several hundred volunteers
to take care of provisions, medicine and
any other requirements.

to experience the most of SAIL 2010,
your best bet is to follow the route from
Amsterdam Centraal Station to Amster-
dam-Noord, via the Veemkade and fava
island. You can then make vour return
on the ferry.

"There are simply too many events to
mention thern all," Meiler notes.

"Let me draw your attention to the
tall-ships, the entertainment from the
main stage and of course to the fireworks
that conclude every day," says Meijer.

Grand Exit
On Monday 23 August, all participa-

ting ships will for the first time in the
history of SAIL leave Amsterdam at the
same time in the SAIL-OUT parade.

By then, a capacity crowd of almost
one and a half mil l ion people wil l l ikely
have visited SAIL 2010.

Given that the weather plays an
important role, it is hard to predict the
exact number o[ visitors, but the organi-
zers' main goal is not to outnumber the
capacuy.

"The most important issue for us is
that SAIL 2010 passes without serious
incidents and that the ships' crews, the
many visitors and all the volunteers en-
joy the event," says Meijer.

Although, a l itt le sunshine is cer-
tainly an added bonus, even for the SSA
director.

'Above all we have our fingers cros-
sed for nice sunny weather."
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Thanks to this handy map from
Stichting Sail Amsterddfir, you can

plan all of your Sail activities!
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